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Abstract Imaging systems in microwaves, mill fieter 3kocos2$
and submillimeter wave applications emploj printed cir-
[
for TE modes
cuit antenna elements. The effect of substrate proper- 4h
ties is analyzed in this paper by both reciprocity
e
p. (2)
theorem as well as integral equation approach for in-
finitesimally short as well as finite length dipole
3Xosin2~c0s26
for TM modes
and slot elements. Kadiation efficiency and substrate 4h
surface wave guidance is studied for practical sub-
e
strate materials as GaAs, Silicon, Quartz and Duroid. where $ is the phase shift of the wave at the inter-
face i121. FiEure 1 shows the calculated power distri-
Summary
This paper provides a comprehensive analysis of
various materials as substrates for printed circuit
antennas. Such antennas find increasing use as single
antenna elements, in phased and imaging arrays in
microwaves [1] - [3] as well as in the milltieter and
submillimeter frequency range [4] - [9]. In order to
optimize the performance of a dipole or slot antenna
integrated into a system supported by a substrate, the
effect of substrate parameters such as its thickness
b and relative dielectric constant s on antenna
input impedance, antenna resonant leng~h, radiation
pattern, radiation efficiency and bandwidth must be
analyzed. Radiation efficiency is defined as the
ratio of radiated power to power coupled into TM and
TE substrate surface wave modes. By considering the
theory of surface wave modes in dielectric slabs [10],
[11] or integrated dielectric waveguides [12] and the
reciprocity theorem, the pOwer radiated by infinitesi-
mally small slots and dipoles into a substrate and into
air has been computed. h elementary slot is consid-
ered to radiate into a substrate of thickness b on
one side of the ground plane on which it has been cut
and into vacuum on the other side. The power coupled
into surface modes has been found as
I
3Era
— for TM modes16h
e
p.
krkocosz~
16he
for TE modes
(1)
where P is normalized to the power the slot would
radiate in vacuum, 6 is the angle of incidence with-
in the substrate and h is the dielectric waveguide
effective height as def$ned in [12], for an elementary
dipole printed on a substrate of thickness b (with-
out ground plane) the corresponding power coupled into
surface modes is
0149 -645X/82/0000-0190 $00.75 0 19821EEE
bution for a dielectric constant of 12 (appropriate
for silicon and gallium arsenide substrates).
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It is clear that unless the substrate is quite thin,
most of the power is lost to surface wave modes.
Figure 2 shows how these surface wave losses affect the
gain.
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The dipole gain is reduced even for very thin sub-
strates. The slot gain is also reduced when the sub-
strate is thicker than Xo/20. The required thick-
ness at 600 GHz is only 25 um. This will make the
fabrication difficult and curving the back of the sub-
strate to form a lens would be preferable [8].
Printed antennas are finite in length and integral
equation techniques are needed to obtain with precision
their properties as e.g. the effect of substrate thick-
ness and permittivity on antenna input impedance, rad-
iation pattern, bandwidth, etc. To t his end the Pock-
lington type integral equation [13] - [15]
where ~ is the unit dyadic, ~(~r) the unknown cur-
rent distribution and ~ the dyadic Green’s functicm
pertinent to the geometry of the problem is solved num-
erically by employing the method of moments [16]. As
an example for this paper the input impedance versus
antenna length is shown in Figure 3 for a dipole
printed on a GaAs Substrate of thickness b = 0.2A0,
backed by a ground plane.
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Input Impedance Zln vs. Dipole-Length L
Figure 3
Figure 4 shows the variation of antenna bandwidth VS.,
substrate thickness.
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The surface wave and radiation resistance are ahowo in
Figure 5 wherefrom it is concluded that most of the
power is coupled into surface wave modes and therefore
GaAs is not an effective substrate for micro strip
antennas.
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Surface-Wave Resistance and Radiation Resistance
vs. Substrate Thickess b for r= 12.5 and Resonant
Length of the Dipole
Figure 5
Extensive data on the optimization of printed cir-
cuit antennas on quartz, silicOn, gallium arsenide and
duroid will be given in addition to the results pre-
sent ed herein.
Conclusion
Effective techniques are presented to optimize
printed circuit antennas as well as slot elements int-
egrated into a system supported by a substrate. The
effect of substrate thickness and permittivity on ant-
enna properties is analyzed thoroughly for typically
used substrates.
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